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Profession or Reforms In Cuba Mallow

Te
Mockery

UNITED STATES MUST INTERVENE SOON

Taylor Light on tile1ye Inflator 0
bobJoe and State tile Inlo-

nI Nolh <
New York Nov 4The Herald pre

this morning a remarkable letter
Lm Hannls Taylor formerly United

lrm
slate mlnlate to Spain In which

telling of his strenuous efforts to
latter of diplomatic relat-

ions
revenl a rupture

between the two countries during
dark days of the Compelllor case

th thai the ruling classes t
h asert determined to refuse any
spin ar
concessions which would be accepted

jy the Cubans
Mr Taylor the seal of secrecy havi-

ng been moved tells hwelleterecan
telar tried to persuade I

conovas to offer genuine forma to

the Cubans an that otherwise Intenen
by tile United States must follow

ton Itably MrTaylors attitude as a
This Wda noxious to-

prlent
dlplomato iepcertoant tlmc he believed

that the Iron premier
I

had
Ieldd

SY When the proposed reo
cLe made h ay

tSrlnc-

dil

roms
Ihot the great man hade we were < hldreDUTailor hollow

WBnel emptiness of the whole shad
nurv tuelense embodied In the royal
decree of 1o1ruaryI897 and after

what he believes to be thedlualn frpalnB ruling classes says
he sees solution of the Cuban probl-

em nhlch will end tile slrlfo except
intervention There are many dram
ilia 1hram in the letter and U makes

at ell that was darkMr Tay
Ws nIIletter concludes as follows

In my former article I deliberately
t ventured to assert that I am satisfied
1 after careful Investigation that the

ruling classes of Spain civil clerical-
nd military are resolved regardless

of party to refuse to make any con-

cessions to their rebellious colonists as-

nouldo meet with their acceptance I
cannot doubt that any minister who
dares tb undertake such a perilous en-

terwlse will be at once discredited and
driven from office anti It will be great
wenkmus upon our part to be misled
by any false hopes and promises In

tat rgord-
Evnt In the future will demon-

strate am right on that point-
Of course If General Blanco had

with him anything like autobrugh would have proclaimed It atnmy
once Ills effort on the contrary well
to conceal the fact that he Wns power

to give any such assurance
In Ihe light of these facts I believe

that all fair minded men will see how
utterly unreasonable It Is to call me a
Unco I am Just the reverse My
Our friend the duke of Tetuan late
mlnlteof state who corted me to

departure gave me
his portrait rOlrhY a tender inscr lion

memory of my rontnuou efforts
durln c stormy times peace
For that reason many trombld to ae-
ma go away And now that thl per

ol trnocUon ho hen brogh to
Hunt 1 Senor nlvlnl the
tight uneik for Senor Can telhir as
well as hlmielf It appears that In
Huron and out of eman raonnly as
viell no OlliclallY I wasi Irir to find a way to nd this cruel-
Cuban war anti render unnecessaryt-
heI Intervention 1 the United States

am now the advocate of such In

Innton because I nm satisfied that
t Ith on1Y rmolnlng means hy-

aeeIch Vi In Cuba can possibly be-
Fecured11

J Ti VOIll Is nFJL
WI Not Q v Int Content nl Anrlrnl

1 than a D Eept Vadcr CennorMhlp-

N York Nov 5A dispatch to the
World from Home says The World
correspondent visited tM Vatican to
obtain authoritative Information regard
Ing the reported llndlnn In the Vatican
uclmettf Pont us Pilates report to
Emptror Tiberius of the crucifixion of
Christ

One story current was that the
original report had hen found and
that the pope had ordered a careful
tudy of it Another wan that the

cument dl ered wan not Pilates-
n report but a manuscript of A D

l19 referring to i while othr frog
menurj writings of the third and
11h centuries touching the same mot
le has core to light before

The correspondent found the Vatican
ilhoiltles verY reticent Some 0 ill

dais were ev en chary of admitting that
thlng hail J een discovered at all

and Oe extremely apprehensive lest
they might be represented as giving
color to an expectation that 1 content
lMrary account of the most solemn
itent In the worlds history Is In ex
Istme

The subkteper of the Vatican are
Lives calai Ills holness naturally Is

extremely permitting
h Publication of any document wihthe Imprint of the holy see the

herlleiiy of which may afterwards he
reasonably contested IHis holiness has
bon profoundly Interested In the pos
Wlity of the discovery of the original
Jjcumcnt inferred to In one dated A

If but so far search line been
ruttlev
The correspondent gathered that the-

manuolN of A D MI only refers to
rle report and contains no de

falls any value and that carfuli-
ustive search for the original Is

low being made In the Vatican by ex
Icul pecay n oe-

rlernes

by the
rather hOc are also to search for

to It In Iocument written
than A D 19

The first Indication of the possible
xee of this exceedingly

Ing report won obtained accidentlyeberudite monk entraired In o
through the archives of the fifth
IWrY and gathering facts concerning
t he early hlstoiy of tile papacy Ile
101ked the clue back to manuscripts

the third then again
laboriously i JYhlr treek until further alluuhm wan too nil In tile docu
Ilat at A 149

Ther the Investigation IIs brought toI standstill for the p and the
So v I strict Injunctions that-

atJ Jtranslation references unWI the-
merit shall be published subr Itttd

The i1-rtogt the Vatican author° Is one of skeptic
as kllhood of any original

authentic Information being unearthed
bont Hoot to be Itepenl

4arl Francisco Nov 5 The Southern
w companys Sunset route to New
or

lane NhIch has been badly Crippled
Some ecks past on account at the

t
Ow fever scare mill be reopenedor through business today A plan

11110w under consideration to run two
trahot east of El Paso one

making the trip to Chicago by way of
the Texas and Pacific St Lout Iron
Mountain S Southern anti the Chicago

Alton roads and the other to New
Orleans oVer thSunset route

tllhW OP Ti CONIPUTITOR

oriental Goonmo Ordern Trial ur-
oNI toalt nII

New York Nov SA dispatch to
the New York World from Madrid
Rayst-

The government has decided tl ca
ble to the authorlla at Havana to
begll am Bon 1 the trial of

ere-

befoie
ot schooner Competorthe naval court

decision ot which must be continued by
the Madrid government

Rome new aper Y that the gov-
ernment that the tplnlh-war vessel acted property In
the Compelllor and might have um-

msrly punished tile prlsoneis holding
protocol of 1877 only nppllei

to American citizens resident In Cuba
but tilts report of the cabinet atttude must lie received ulth

The minister ot the Monies will ga
etle before the end of November the
decrees extending the suffre a In
Cuba and Porte Won givIng to the
ritt t Ihe colonies the Sam ctlfoil In the mother coun

try
Inflnic the mode 01 cnr

rylng In the Weat In-

rl

I
AN IMMENSE

CAL COIIE
N rtherCoal Company Now

las Colorado In

Its Grasp

A nul Cot Cooum Mnt rity-
sn tutflsoCent VerTou More

Titan leeurur

Denver Colo Nov SA deal has-
been consummated whereby the North-
ern Coal company becomes the nbso
lute owner of IS of tile larger coal-
mines In the northern part of the state
and at the same time controls the bal-

ance of the Imnes In that district ex
renting the Enterprise Arrange-
ments he also been made whereby
tile name company controls the ton
tinge and prices on the output of the
many mines In the southern part of
the state All the railroads In Colorado
which wi1

I handle the coal belonging
to the Norther Coal company lei e
entered an agreement of rates
which prevents still cuts As a result
of the deal which Involves 1000000
of eastern mono the price ot Northern-
coal advances train 275 pr ton to
SJCO and after this the consumers of
the southern lignite coal will pay
per ton the price being advanced front
I 2 25 to that figure Negotiations for
this deal hae been carried on for over-
a year The deal Imolvcs an agree
merit whereby tile cor9pany
practically the entire coal business
of the state

HOLLAND AND HAWAII

Annnten Treaty EnIcd lot Wlho-
ot10olon1 CPlithol

St Paul firm Nov 5 Holland and
Hawaii were united yesterday by a
notable marriage In St Paul The
eronn painter to the Dutch royal
family a distinguished European
artist was married to the daughter of
Hawaiian kings a widow of remark
able beauty The groom was Joseph
Jluber Vos of the Hague The bride
was Ileano Kalklilllnl Graham of

The Rev Dr John Paul Tgller of
the louse of Hope Presbyterian
church officiated at the wedding
which was private only two personal
friends and the two children of the
bride being present Despite a strenu-
ous attempt to prevent public knowl-
edge otile marriage It Is learned that
Mr tto one of luroM most tom
0114 portrai Pointers During Severn

however slde1 In this-
country
ycar being recently located atlortT-
otten N D supposedly to studY

1nh1 tnsVoss IIs said to belong to ono
of tile Ilawallan royal dynasties by
virtue of her fathers fundlY ler
Ina Iden name Nakaillitil Is alleged
be more than a distinguished nome at

Her former husband Is Lielnlulu1ed have been a planter of vast
wllh position 01 the witnesses har-
monized with that of the principals In
this marriage One was Mr Moltat
all xconsul general of the Unied
States In London Ile nerved tel
beginning his first term when Ilr John

woe minister tileHuel St James Mr Me ffall was
also solicitor of the tate department
under Secretaries Blatne and rreling-
huysen lip Is now practising low at

Dee The other Witness on In
finnate friend of tile groom was lion
Samuel It Thayer former minister-
filtrilpotentlary of the United States to
The Hague

Mr and Mrs Yo will start for lon
olulu tills afternoon

GIrN 1 GOOD JOHtILL
Washington Uoo toImportant ollon

tile Alan tOI Wyoml
Washington Nov UThe President-

has selected rank W Jlondell

Nowenele Wyo as assistant cannot a
the land olce JJr jlondell

Is expected here few days and
will probably take the offIce at the
middle of tile month Ho will ouccee
Judge Emory let of
Mondell WR repecoontative at
laige from that territory in the last
Bouse arid will be 37 yenrold tomor-
row lle Is a native of Louis ha-

lved In several western states ald ter
was mlypr of Newcastle to-

me en years has president of

the territorial senate and was sgate to the Minneapolis convention

Wiled s bw Ih Enlno
Colo Nov ssamuel CourGletVrnploje of the Midland Ter

minal railroad wan Instantly killed hero
while riding on the front of a switch
engine The engine had ben sent after
some box cars und went Into them at

speed Courier was caught by thetul edge of the car and his body cut
IIn two at the hips the upper part be-

Ing thrown front the tracks while the
lower extremity landed under the late-

ocoped car
A ritted loon

Milwaukee WIs Nov DIly on ex-

plosion at the Illinois steel Works lost
evcrjlnc live men were Injured two-

Vataily Injured Peter Hundt Gen
KollnskU

DIe at or Ifund1
Son Francisco Nov SBIrs Lucy

Evans a colored wolnan hum on the
estate of the noted Itandolph famfy
In AlhmDrlo count VaIn Mar 19is dead She was well known to
prominent People hre as a ennoble
nurse Foover 40 years she had ben

widow leaves two children lourIgrandchildren and six rtwulchildren

BRUTALLY BUTCHERED

Terrible Fate of four Children In a Canada

Town

BODIES FOUND HORRIBLY MUTILATED

eIrl 18 10 Rod 14 nnl Day 10 Vance of

Ace1miitraton ot 1 Crime
Unkiiou n

St Julienne Quo Nov 5 rout
children of Michael JIcNully and wife
who live near Montcalm mills were
brutally butchered Yesterday The
parents had come to St JulUnne to
transact some business leaving their
three laughter slid s boy ut nume
During their absence I neighbor ainrd-
Moirtn called He bodies
of two of the girls on the floor of the
kitchen with their throat cut The
body of the oldest daughter woe found
midway between the house and the

bar In a elmlo Condition und tho
boys remains mere discovered lit tile
barn No possible cause for the
nlloclous echoes has been learned ex-

cepting a desire to assault the girl
Posses tire hunting for the miscreant
The girls were aged 18 16 and 1reope-
nthely the boy lo yenia

WT tl 1U1ILLKI1VM1V

New York Petithin Fur 100U to bu AUde
tth UhAnny

New York Nov GThe New York
chamber ul commerce lies adopted the
follonlng resolutions

Whelea The United State Is now
modern serew191 defensesconslrutng or too high Power guns

1000 twelvepound mort 309

jpld Ore guns and Ilea arsdmocx n ap-

ibeTotpropriatlon for over high
guns Ind about the same
eUepound mortars of which onelhalf can be In their Implacemcnts by
June 1898 anti

WheeRs The present United States
artUry Is uliolly huldequate to

and properly man theme guns
iherefor he It

Resolved That we the chamber ol
commerce of the city of New York be-
ing fully Impressed with the uigint
need ot on Inerease In number of the
federal artillery force to properly In-
ure the vaat amoUnt 01 pronerty of

our city and other seacoast citiesagainst deslruclion and levying of con-
tributions that would be lHlted lonus In the event of war with foreig-
ntheUnTtelstnttsiotakesuchlmmedlate
notion as will provide a force of
trained artillerymen for the proper
manning of our soaranot defenmem
It lbelleved hyu that 110 seaeoot bqti-

terlM requiring a numerical Increase
of tho army of about 000 artlllermen
Is absolutely necessary to accomplish
these purposes

TO uui Tin K wsvs PACIFIC

It leago and Alton Ilauring Upon Getting

th01nnd
Chlenco Nov between now nnd

Dec 16 the date of the sale of the
Kansas Pacllle rallroid which his-s emlngl been abandoned by the
Union Pacific rorganlzaton ommltee
1 Syndicate It wiformed With Plerpont Morgan I3
lead to buy the load far the use

Ithe Chicago Alton This rood Ila n
traffic contract mith the Kansas Pa-
cific slmllnr to the one the Chlengo
Northweeter lies with the Union Pa

It found the Konen 11One almost lncflApensabl Ia an
from Hansom City to Denver ThAt
ton has olrd to lee It lrm the
Byndlclte Is to secure tile
foreclosure Pate and operate It Dgclog to pay the actual ntthe owners of the property

The Altons ole It Is iderstodd-
dI belnit Invorbl beside d The
Vanderbllls are said to tells that
tM rood shouU e ome under the central
of the Alton as the latter Is practical
ly the connection of the Vanderbilt
lines from Chicago and St Louis to
Ransom City

TilSODTIIWA AFlE
led Star tm siximil 1 Fat n Rhe

Xr Pot
New York Nov SThe Red Star

line steamer outhwark which saliett
from tills port on Wednesday bound-
for Antwerp Primed Fire Island at
10 30 a m today bound In She sIg-
naled Ore down In hold amongst car
goThe Southwark has IF9 pas-
sengers I Is expected She will reachhr clock threor lour hours The
Ore boot Ne York In charge of
Meat Dralsted has gone to met the
Southwark anti two tugs were sent by
the American line

Blhsourlxns Charged With Corruption

St Louis Nov ilEffortm of n num-
ber of well known St Loulsans to make
a fortune out of a coffee plantation In
Mexico lies resulted In charges of
corruption being preferred against one
of them In Washington D C and a

50000 doe suit for libel nalnta-
nother In the circuit court In St
Louis Charges were preferred against-
W S Long deputy United States col
lector In the St Louis office by Dr
BustathlusChanccllar and the dam-
age

¬
suit was filed by Mr Long against

Dr Chancellor-
Dr Chnnceliar alleges that Mr

Long got 11 512 train him to pay the
expenses of a representative to go to
Mexico and Investigate the coffee plan
tation He said only JIM was laO on
the trIp still Mr Long refused tIcount for tile remainder-

It was on these allegations that Dr
Chancellor based his suggestion to the
Washington authorities that Deputy
Collector InI be Investigated Mr
Long In suit for damages de-

clares the doctors charges are untrue
I otnd 3I n Suicide

Portland Ore Nov 4Wm J Lehy
manager of the Merchants Exchange
association committed suicide this nf
teron on the floor of the exchango-
by shooting himself ln the head it
stated hat business revcrses caused
him to take its life For many years
Lhy wn employed na Dn operator
by the Western Union elegrlph earn-
pany
coast

at various points on lacll
lellnw Fovn lleport

New Orleans La Nov 5The com-
munity was somewhat shocked today
by the announcement of eight deaths
from yellow fever by 1 oclock Though-
the number Is large It lies not cratedany eclmeut as It IIs generally con

Is the levers dying
flicker as one member of the board
of health put It These have been ex
peeled for three days as they were
given up by the physicians Only
eight new cases were reported

Business today Is booming The rats
Ing of the quarantine In all places
where frcit has occurred tilt caused

order to Poor lei on tile ineichant
is activity noW in the mer

cantie fever
districts

Is on the rapid decline Rod
by next wook It Is believed there will
not be one new case-

Memphis Term NOV rAt noon to-

day the board ot ol ted no
now cases ot trier Rod no nw death-

MohleAla Nov Bight new cases
of
today

er and one death reported

Crulir 111ton

New York Nov CRichard Croke
ho is suffering from a severe I

very much Improved today labeltribute his Indisposition to a

hi lie suffered election night He
wUhout on oYercoat al the en-

thuslaotc that greeted him InthronS standing a long-
time ekIn cold night air

1rtI Trade far lend
WaqhIngton Nov 4ConoulenornI

Osl orne at London has rankle a report
to the ofdeparDnntaupmxj1bcIttladohte Vn Clw1lnfromthe United lngrom In Isto 1 ahow
then In 181 Ild from tho tII1Stote lone exceon was

ho expols show a large lucreaa be
Ing nluol 12007277C5 In execs
of JTOOOOOOO over the irevlo year
The balnce In favor of the United
State last Year was t370000noogreater-

mythan at time dm Ing the past-
sUle1 elr nnd probablY at tiny time

IJevlou that period

TiE
JAm BAY

COUNTY

A Rich Region North of the Present Settled

Eastern Canada

Whet Rod Tlmho leglon Where Onc I-

tWtvNeippI IWakheas-
r4al I 0

New York Nov oA dispatch front

Montreal ay s
Henry OSullUan who has just ro

turned train Quebec from another ex-

ploration of the James Boy country
to make tie necessary leels and topo-

graphy of tie region wllh a view to
ascertaining the practicability of ex-

tending the lake St John railway to
the boy and also take soundings and
measurements ot the latter lo find
nivere avalluble and Safe harbors can-
be lead along its shore line belonging
to tilts piovlnce reports many Inter
cstlng fads which throw a new and
Important light on that far north coun-
try end confirm letorls of Us great
weallh In timber and lad

On the latter he arablThere are
millions of acres along the Nolawuy
and the Loner Basin of the Rupert

title as regards climate he claims to
have seen wheat growing at Wassapal
to have bathed in the wateis of James
Day on Oct 3 finding U warmer than
at Tadousae In midsummer

There are also Yr 10h and exten-
sive Spruce distance of
from fifteen to I on tile
olhcislde of tile INIeghtrnrf land allI the

to flay scrnv of the treebeing 2 lol feet In diameter whilethe supply of pulp wood IIs
ble

He also claims to have found a prac-
ticable railway route tile height of
Innd between lake St John and James-
Day being only 125 feet above sea
level acompared With 100 feet be-

tween Quebec and Lake John to
gether nlth deep water along most of
the shre line of the hay In this pro

along the Ontario shore
the shallows run out for een or eight
miles there Is actually a good harbor
he says at the mouth of the Ilupert
and with a little dredging another
could be trade nt the mouth of the
Notaway North of the height of land
the country IIs undulating and free
from mountaIns

fit AludrI III Chtlirs

Berlin Nov IiThe Cologne Volks
announces that two RhenishZlung Nets and Jlenle hav

ben murderd n the Fouthern patt
the Chinese prvlnee of Shan Tung

Union 1rlo Iand Dispute

St Panl 1tIanXoV GUnfle11 Mellon

Clrlt Judge Sanbor Is today hearing
arguments on a CrJorrolo Irind Came

connected Ntth the Union Pacific Pale
Mr Orem director of the Denver-
Gulf rood In said to have sold some
land of the railroad lands tn comelf
Ills allorneys Teller and Smith arbefore Judge San horn to defend
right to sueh which It Is upposl
might he affected by the Boe of the
Union Paclfl The Btto for the-
government for the Union Pacific re-

celversnd for the gonlzatloii com
million are present

PresIdentlil Appointmenta

Washington Nov GTbe President
today appointed the following Act bconsuls of the United States

Abram n Jones ot Alabama at
Tuxan Mexico

Daniel Meyer W Va at Buenos
Ayres Argentina

E Phllius Llelleld of Conn at Trel
berp Baden

itanaVlrglnla City Eugene
Stlrk-Nevadanno Henry P Krone

NobU Notercs

Lincoln Neb Nov Complete of-

Fuslonlsl
flclal and unoffIcIal returns from sev-

enty counties give Slvanfor supreme court 85807 pot
Rep 74092 Estimates based on latyearn vote In the remaining countea

would make Sullivans
tate 12015

Wilmington
Oovo

Del

Ponder

Nov
Died

Game
Ponder former governor of Delaware
died at his home In Miton today of
paralysis aged 78 ye8s WWfor
year active In state politics oa Del
octal served as speaker of tho state
senate was elected In 1870 serving
lour year
Another Clokmok Strike IniniletN-

em York Nov DThere are hall
cations of another big at trice of the
cloak makr hlct may Involve from
12000 to 15000 poI There are 0out
already and bnight there a
general order the otherto go out

The cause of the lacen allnedcutting and the reported
the contractors of the nw agreement
six weeks ago

Mllllll I> lIVltOLAIt

Seeing Tlil ll W s tllwatrml Ihi Thief
rid lit tile led MHh utal Iffrrt

DetroltNov 6John Nedlng a shoe-
maker was shot and fatally wounded-
by a robber early this morning while
Bulletin In his house on Antoine otreetMrs Nedlng was awakened Just
Intruder appeared In the doorway
Realizing he wa discovered the man
fired a revolver at the bed The bullet
pierced the breast of Mrs Nedlngs
husband penetrating a lung and blood
vessels Nedlng can live but a few
hours Tht robber capetl

COURT
IAltlAL VgYLm

Decision Arrived at by the Ministry In

Spain-

IF HE ADMITS HE SPOKE AS REPOREED

The Mnlrrla 1blt and Wicyier-

may Itrwrn to 1nAI-trtn
it

Utok
Madrid Nov STho Ppinlsh gov-

ernment as I result of the dellbera-
ons of the mlnlslua over the utter-

ances of General VYler the former
cnptalngenclll of Cuba line tome to

tho decltlon to try him hj court mar
Hal no matter where he lands If he
confirms the ncurly of tbe press reo
Porto of Ills utterances

The commanding officers at all the
Iporte of the Spanish kingdom have
been Instructed tu demand of Gen
Weyler tile moment he can be cum
munlcaled with the exact terms of
the speech which he delivered In re
ply to the manifestation at Havana
the occasion ot his embalkalloil for
Spain on Sunday

riic steamer Monslcrral on which
Gen Woler sailed for Spain on Sun-
day on Wednesday as cabled to tile
Ausoclaled Press touched Olbcnu on
Ihe northwest coat of Cuba with her
engines disabled and may ha com
Pelted to letUI to Havana hi uhlch
case It Is not unlikely that there will
be InterestingI developments
WLI lIE NO RECEPTION THUIIC-
Snntander SI nln Nov SA public

meeting which was oiganlied here to
arrange a reception to General WYler-
tho former taplaln general of Cuba
was attended by each riotous opposl
lion that the mayor was obliged to
dissolve It-

SIAN1Sl I1EPLY HCCCIVED AT
WASHINGTON

Washington Nov bThe lul text of
the Spanish reply to the United
States Minister Woodford came to tile
state deportment lit the lust mail anti
IIs under examination by the officials
So far as can be learned It Is not the
Intention of the administration to give
II publicity now

It In expected th1reldent will make
this note tinleading up tolt and far one If
the mot Impcnlont chapters of life
foithcomIng mge to Congress upon
the rasemblng of that body In D

bellecd
merinwhile It Is not

to be probable that any
radical change In policy will rlmrac
terlze the correspondence between the
two counti

CAUSE OP WEYLEUS COUUT
MARTIAL

1 appears that the determination of
Spanish cabinet to court martaOen Warier while not directly

a request ot this gOvelunent was
probablY Inspired by an Intimation
from the tale department thA tile
utterances were not ealculated to
smooth the way of negotiations It Is
surmised that by thus acting with
Promptness the Spanish cabinet line
paved the way tur a cottriter re
montrlne litrJuitt the Iublcaton of-

exUnitd ay-

lor letter Stats lanalo
The coadltons In the two cases

at the state deport-
ment to he entirely different Oen
Weyler being a Spanish army officer
Is amenable to dlclllne for any
terference with Of the gov-

ernment while Mr Taylor being a
private citizen Is not accountable to
Ills government for his Individual ut-

terances
Th Till 1rlt 1 meh

Ilavane Nov 5It Is mlolcialy
announced that tllee w1 nhie hero on the arrival tills port of
the American teoe Three Friends
which to alleged to token part lit

expeditions and which IsOlbutelng tp Ilament on a legitimate
commercial errand

to Adnolt Cat 11ano
Bavaria Nov GCaptaxin General

Blanco Will horUy femur a decree abul
Ibhlnt for two months the Import
duties on cattle

oIUS COTT nIY 1710911-

A Little Tonr On May or 11 Other
Illglit 1niif Wurlllns

Columbus O Nov 6Today Interest
center In the olllcla counting nt

Oren of the vote ot Woo-
dcounty5lf county should finally
Lie put In the Dmoorate list by th-
eotdn figures fare would

Republicans to 71 Democrats
While this IsI a mathematical majority
of three It Is constitutional surplU ut-

onlY one It requires 73 votes or a mo
jolity of all the 115 member to elect
a senator on Joint ballot With onlY
N representatives In the legislature
tile death of it Bepublican member or
a Republican vacancy from any cat me

would leave the hare majority and It
Wood county should elect a Democratic
relsentatve there mould be no doubt

al at one In at
least two other counties

The Proposed legal proceedings are
believed lo be In statu quo walling
thee completion ot thet official canvass
of the vote In Wood county

Information was received nf the
state headquarters of both portion tilts
oflernoon that the Republicans
claimed the election of Clermont coun-
ty by majority of tncntyclghl1When tile board of election took
Its noon recess at nowllng Green the
two Democratic membcis of the board
of elections refused to sign the official
canvass of the vote of Wood county
unless the vote of one precinct In
Center township were thrown out The
vote of this precinct makes a differ
ence ot 42 votes on the Wood county
represenlallves It It be counted the
Republican representatives w1 have a
lUrallly and It It be out the
Democratic representatives will have
a plurality ot 14

The county stat Howling Green Is
located In Center township The pre-
cinct

¬

In dispute Includes that portion
Lit th township outside the corporate

of Howling Oreen but for the
convenience of voter the polls were
located In Honllnr Oreen Just across
the precinct boundary The voting
place Is In the proper township hut not
within tile precinct and It has been In
tile same place for live years without
the legality of the location ever been
questioned before

Aft It Is believed the deadlock of two
to two will continue In the boar of
elections Congressmen ot
Cleveland Rnt other attorneys for the
Republicans have prepared their men
darnum else and mill go befom the
crcui this afternoon for on or

compel tile Wool county board
ot elections to sign the taly Sheets
an they have been made out the Ice
if the returns

The Republican counsel claim that
county boards of election have no

power to gO In hind the returns lend
tho face ot their returns gives their
representative I pluiollty of 2S In
the event of the court not granting the
order It seems piobable that the Re-
publican member from Wood couut-
would be worn Inus Republican hlvoa mnJorlty of six In lie house with
out Wood eeiunti The Official leturim
front Delaware county give the Re-
publican rtprcccnlntlve n pluralily of
30 Insteadt of 29 as claimed lust night

lion Charles R Kurt who was
chairman of the Republican state
committee In 1SPO and 1W5 move there
Is nothing whatever In the talk about
certain Itepuhllenn members of the
legislature cnml Inlng with the Demo
crats to elort Oov Bushnell or n her
form to in lilt Place of Senator arms
vho endord by the Republican tate

convention for both the short end lultorins 0 tetiatom Mr Hurt no ya
Hepblcan member could afford to

flucus nomination nrul he
does not bell ve a single Republican
moot ber v ould go Into euoh a combine
As Chairman Kurt ttls defeated for
reelection for hlirmal hy Pennto-

llon anti ndrlts Is untrIend
the senator hmhcIfim8t1h1tttmru-

Ctnent Is believed to wllbe heard of the combine agnlnst
as the Republican senatorial nomi-
nee

At Republican state hcndiiuaters the
repoils have never revived city cred-
ence The managers state that If they

Rated a Fort majority on safebnTlot thy have no doubt 01 concern
as to whal that majority will do

GIRL GETS HER FORTUNE

Uncle Put Valuables In a Safely Box for Ills

Faithful Maid

Itelatht Try tattetthe lolorly hut the
Court Deld hh Matti Have

I Ill

Chicago Nov 6Are four years ot
conflict In the couits los Serena M
Martin lies at length gained 1 lortune-
the gift of her uncle Edward Martin
mhorn she Served as companion and
maid of all work for fully eat prior
to his death To her It means wealth
amounting to more than 100000 and
It seems now that nothing can prevent
her coming Into possession of It-

When Miss Martin was nine years
old Eli 0 cnteied tile household of Ed-

ward Marlln then 1 wealthy farmer of
Hook N Y That was more thanJeda century ago field team that time

up to his death which occurred Dec
3 103 site was life constant companion-
The old man was not unmindful of tile
devollon of Ills niece tend sought to
make provision for her duilng his life-

time Aecoidlng to the evidence during
the trial he tented a safety deposit box
In a bank and eat ly In 1S90 began to

moo regular deposits In II telling tits
friends ut the time hwished It un-

derstood that whatever he put Into the
box a for his niece At tile time ot
Ills dealh these securities amounted
to 1107000 and of tills he made no men

ton in his ulll evidently with the
so the court lies 261197AIartin-

ifut
that It al belonged to

other heirs or whom there-

In
tire about t Ncntyslx wro not long

foisting their objection to tills dis-

position of the Property The will was
led for probate at Seward In 1endnlarid almost in
nephew J Fielding Mnrtln began
stilt to contest It Ill contention being
that the 67000 In the safety delolt-
ho should be counted nl a portion ot
the estato and apportioned among the
heirs

From the Ort the contest ha been
a determined one This aug-
mented by the dlsappolntmei of the
heirs because they had counted that
their uncle was easily a millionaire
and It develpoed that the estate
amounted only tu 390000 Tile su-
preme court of Illinois lies finally de-

cided that all the tecurllles in the safe-
ly flax hands and mortgages alike be-
long to Miss Martin

During tile lour years the case hs-
heen pending In the courts these mecur

Ilea have hen accumulatng Inter
All title mill ItO Martin

itll the prlnelpal-
Uut this Is not all her wealth for

her uncle took care tn provide her n
before he died and deeded

Itome Road at Red Hook N Y This
is said to lie orth 20 OM more and none lies dllltcd her title to I

Poisonous Perspiration

Hrltlnh Medical Journal The ques-

tion of the toxic qualities of perspira-

tion though not quite 1 new one Inas-
much as M Ilcrthelol at a recent
meeting of the Paris Medical Academy
reminded Ills lon that if Afll-
canu cola be the persplrallon-

alheied from n forms was used In
ancient times to render arrows 10101
Otis lies recontlY formed the subject
research Several experiments have
proved flint Oman perspiration I

tuxlc
Is

A selle of glnO pigs end mho
bits were killed by inoculations of per
splrtun gatlikrel from n Olnnelahlrtyoung man afterwor 1 henlhy
dancing a A glove worn by
a lady mile lanced Vigorously through
a hal was utilized for Inoculations

euall deadly results M Ar
lolng recent experiments show
that perspiration resulting flom mus-
cular exertion Is more toxic than that
consequent front I vapor both

Chicagos Elevated Roads

Engineering News This Is now

irfemlnuitb the city of rapid tran-

sit for the electric trolley lines and
tile elevated railways have Invaded
tile iery henrt 01 the city and there
seem to Ist cahle or electric lines on
nearly every stiret It tile bulns
center The elevated railways form
very extensive systems ullich will
soon be connected by the new loop
line the actual operation uC ultich
wi be Interesting to study In view

the very complicated arrangement9 junctions and 8 iNitclica
In legard to the elevated railways

It must be admitted that the sports of
the Metiopolltan line crossing the

which have curved connecsteeI
ton for all>alance mainly be

the girder and columns Ind-
slghta decorated outline have a

pleasing nnd graceful ap
pearance than the plain rectangular-
gliders rending squarely on the col-

umns which are to be eea on mot
llneu It Inno been objected that there
I too much decorated contruetonon tills particular line
obtrusive find ceitalnly roduces a
far better looking structure

The Iron work Is all painted a
smoky gray color which Is unobtru
slve and does not show the soot and
dirt which Chlcaoa atmosphere de
posits upon It

I

RMAN THOUBLE OVEH I
Interview With Dr Seymour B Young Who t

Investigated the Killing
I lq

t

INDIANS APPEAR ENTIRELY BLAMELESS
it i

Wier rShot flat n hy Cowboys Wine Ordered
Thiout Aylollnl Litootallu i

arid Eliciticir liar UIe
Dr Seymour Young and Elder A O

Woorll the letter ot the Council ot if

Twelve Apostles returned from Vernal
last evening where the attended fit

the quarleily conference of tho Lat i
terday Ealnls of the Ulnlnli stake In-

convernlol
i R

lilt a News man Dr I I

Young said today concerning tile re I

ent of Utah Indians on tilekilnG of tile state Until

During our stay In nod near Vernal
we learned something of the trouble fbetween the Ulntnh nnd tfntompahgro
Indians unit the Colorado olllclnla Va
tool palna to make particular Inquiry
of the government olneiale as to the Iexact cause of the kllllnij and present a
fillets of affairs W u w Fit Intonloltht tbo I ndIanB who are very IndlB

nnt over the tragic fiend of events
fusion th reupoluelbillty upon cow
have rather than Coloiadoupokfiltbegame wardens T1 oicuried I

while the Indians were encamped In
the game pailt which they have been f
In the habit of visiting every fall to
lay in a utility of doer meat for win
ter consumption According to the
treaty with the government It was
specially anioed that the Indians when
remod from Colorado to Uabshould be permuted each ff I I

go In search ot game

It I hv aheadY stated And accord
to all we could acertor the In IInS mole In lurulne agree-

ment simply In tile park on a peace-
ful

I
hunting expedition and that too

with tile full convent of the govern
merit

its I we
cuwboy

bits Ib1d111l1ttfl1
Nvh
camp and ordered them away In
the disturbance and excitement that
followed on Indian BquaW became en
raged and seizing a gun struck ono of
thewhllo men over the head When JI

this occurred Big Tom an Indian t
brave noted for tits pacific tempera I
ment and friendliness towards the
whites sprang wgldtheaWb

r

pounced upon by two
who held him while a third shot him
dead In the melee that followed an-

othert Indian vita killed together II IIs
said withI a papoose Two squaws were
a bot nounde

To show that the Indians were not
Inclined to hostility It need only be t

said that there were close on to one
hundred and fifty of them in camp
well armed Had there been a war-
like disposition among them thy
would not have found It difficult to
dispatch tile five aggressive white men-
The

I
e f

fuel that they did not retaliate I

speaks volume in their favor 41
After the killing the Indians not

knowing what would next follow beat
hasty retreat towards the Uncom

paligre1 reservation taking the ounded
squaws hack with them ne of them I

died on tile way and when that news
was disseminate flier gathered about
arid Indulged In their usual doleful la-

mentations ifor Ihe dealt This caused
great excitement aral II li said they

Into tile mountains kindled I
illfireatind engaged In a war dance

We Rise mode careful InquIr from
Mr Whltlock who south I
of the Duchcsne mllllory pst and 4
from Mr Caldwell who lve
miles wet Xhco mn Mormona MI

nnd understand fund rpeak the Indian i

language They limit conversed with thIndians regarding tile killing and
suhtantnJly the same story as re

Posl They did not feel that n

they were in any particular danger as telj
the Indians were friendly with them
and with tile Mormon people generally 01

being satisfied withI the treatment they
had relways received They were re I

sured that the only danger lay with the 11 I
Ventured Indians who Ore more war

at
like thou the older ones The people

ithenshe
White Back however were appre tRod aU sought temporary re p

fugo at the Port
II was generally thought that If the I j

Indians could be pievented from get
ling whisky the trouble would much
mere quickly subside and with tills
Idea In inind the government officials
al Port Duche ne throw n strong mill IItary guard about the Strip 1 piece
of neutral which the onlY t
Silicon IIn lhalUfleclwn In located The IInt
Precut nil was a good one unit doubt I
Iless did

trouble
much toward Preventing fur-

ther
liters Young and Woodruff left the

government ogene on Tudy last-
anti

i

wore nsured that nil trouble was I
over for the present at least Rod that i
travel could lie safety resumed I f

IMPORT TO Cl WIklt mItTITM-
ovm if Coptl n Wright Rod Trop

tllaittlen I Ubed r
1rom uhat Dr Young says anti

from other sources also SeemsItpretty well established that killing
was dOle IJ cowboys nut It Is Just
as established that the cowboys
were game wardens In the employ of
the Billie game commissioner In this
connection tile official report of Gen-

eral
I

Otis will be road with Interest 1comer from Washington under late
today Nov 5 and reads The follow-
Ing advices as to the Ute Indian trou
bits more rcTelved at the mar depart
merit
veri

today train General Ota at Den

Under Into of Nov Oaplaln Wright
commanding troops In northwestern
Colorado reporlsr Soouled Snake
river Lily park and Cross mountains
Nov 1 vlKlted Thompsons ranch and
ramped where Indians worn kile by
game wardens

to rnehe
1amle In Liy pokr-

eturned
2 sent out seoutng parties In all dIrec-
tions to springs Disappoint-
merit ennyol Elks springs and cross

Nn indications of the
presence of Indian olne the affair I
with tile rame depreda-
tion by Indians Will camp torlght i
at i1oolder and tomorrow ut K I

ranch on return trip unlesi othenlle
directed The commending officer at
Fort Kuchefme telegraphs that condi-
tions at agencies remain unchanged

A Welcome Gif
Ogden Standard Anderson

wifir at the late Carl Anderson tho I

popular drawing teacher In the pub-
lic schools was the recipient yester-

day of 112250 from the children and
teacher of the public schools ot Og

den The purse was made up by the
tuplls rail teachers of the various
buildings and after paying some lor-
eXfenscs

i
01 the funeral of the de-

eeaed that sum was remaining Biro-

Anderson Is very thankful to the I

plim
board of edlication teachers and Pa

of the public xchools for the kind
ness shown liar in her late bereave
mont


